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SA N TA  A N N A , COLEMAN ■COUNTY, TEXAS, FR ID AY  FEBRUARY 22, 1935

s } M V 'H e  P ro f its  M ost W h o S e lves  B est'

m , ','*i

Letter 'From South Stephenville To 
* ’ 'States Position On FnWfni

! < Townsend Plan

San Angelo Fourth 
Entertain FFA Annual Fat Stock

Show March 10-13
Stophenvillo, Texas, Feb. 13. 

The second annual Tarlcton vo-

Annual County Ex-Texas Rangers -■ Grange To Be
Meet Dates Set Select Santa Anna Organized Here

For Building SiteAt a meeting of the Executive 
Committee of Coleman County

& * J S  f t r  S S H n V r  ~ ~  —  -
lure some verv heated discus- “ -EL tL - , „  country’s outstanding rodeo per- meet were dete..mtned, and cop- the state for an aPPr°Prlation nnsp of nrrennizimr n Cantor of High Quintet

One Mr. Gaulrupp, state or
ganizer for the National Grange, 
will be in Santa Anna Tuesday

hig some very heated discus 
skims' and debates hr Congress, g f  Sficulturaf CoUermo Jsa t- formers- anew arena- add- ^ V 'd l t o f l e d '^ o ^ m  "and *° b» Ud a Permanent home or throVa^geTn Santa Anna" 
membc.s from every state in the urdayK February 23, at the col- ®d features and events, will fea- schedu]e wm be mailed to each c)Fb’ tbp b aT!lF .L _SCF l^  AH farmers who might be ln-
unlon are being careful to make Z f ^ n Z  Z u :  Aotionalizinre tUTe . the_  pouf.th . A™ ual San

pose of organizing a chapter of

Mountaineers ■
Lose to Bluecats 

By One Point
When the Santa Anna High 

met <*»«> c - ti

their positions 
Question.

a a lege dining hall. Sectionalizing lA L n Uk r  stoCk Rhow and scb°o1 at an eariy date, the n-qn nv.inr.ir Angelo Fat Stock Show and ThR pnt.ire mppf. will l
who fought the Indians and terested 
other maruders out oi tms cou-

are urged to attend.

in the Buffalo
High Gym Tuesday eyowng, it 
was extremely doubtful about 
wM-h wav the game would go. 

The game went Coleman'sclear on the ^ ^ 3 0  o’c l o c k . " 'A n g e io  Fat stock snow ana The entlre >m  be held ™ ™ ue^ " n f V . T  u Z ~  Tlie meeting will be held in the 
Rpreularlv enrolled students of Rodeo’ Marcl1 10> D> 12> and 13> in Coleman on week-ends of ntry a t .tbf  risk of their lives, Agriculture room of the high

C. L. South, the first Con- vocational agriculture who are accordblS to Culberson -Deal, j^arch 10th and'^22nd, play- ?,any °* tbam sacrificing their sch0ol building, in connection
gressman from the new 21st a ti members of their local secretary and manager of the ground ball and tennis the first ves and ot lels suffering seve-e with tlie Ex-students of the FFA 
district, in a letter to the edi- ggg™ s^S dS otera  ofthe Fu- show- t  ' - * . week-end,.and literary events ana ^ !P m  WOU25d8 organization.
tor last week, states his position t Farmers of America are In the rodeo events> $2,000 and r̂ack and { jeid the follow- ^  ,?,rd^  to F3?*! Fhc way £or The purposes of the organize- t , lf 17 
w  Mlow»: S b ? 1 o  partlc“ £  “  £  Sf ' b S S  > *  week-end. \ « • • « «  will be fully explained, and

I am hopeful that some sane contest_ must be passing bhVnnpBHmri^ Mr- Mickey Pool ) of Coleman
and conservative old age pen- ^  at least three subjects, and i d b“ ,7 H1Sh was named te succeed Mr.
sion plan will be evolved and must never have taken Dart in bac!c rldlnB'., buHdogging, calf j  M. Binlon, Santa Anna, re

way for aoout the first five.
many of them sacrificing their ^ h ^ T u t ld in T  in " connection mtoutes, with their scoring 11
---------- - _i.i------------------------  points to none , for the local

team.. But Santa Anna rallied 
and scored ten times, to lead.

wher-. they could assemble hold y0ur presence will be appreciat- 
thelr annual conventions and

a district, state, or interstate r0^ s V  havesend plan, appears to have very contes(;

conflabs and even live in, in 
event some of them were left 
without homes of their own,

ed, whether you care to become 
a member or not.

■------------------ .o— :----------------

WHAT THE GOr.J)
VERDICT MEANS

Contestants wlU identify eachnot have and never has had a 
chance of passage. I  am reply- of twenty-five retail 
ing to my friends and const!- mea  ̂ chosen from 110 listed 
tuonts who write me About this p0ssiblutie3. The cuts will In- 
proposed plan that I  consider

In the middle of the third 
quarter, with Santa Anna lead
ing 24-20, Clieaney fouled out, 
but Santa Anna maintained the 
lead until the middle of the 
fourth quarter, when Coleman 
tied the score. Santa Anna re
ceived a free shot, and made 

(AP)— the score 27-26, with two min-

slgned on account of having

few, followers here, mostly from Restricted ̂ one^team  of^three wanted to see thelr local boys WOodHigh. PMr. Blnion held'the and■ .also> a P}ace where they

~  -??S S S S A ' S . ' X ^ washIlieM„— b 18

miles this year to witness the °  Act Play. provided a satisfactory site was allot,her, score . Just before the

Pcoposca pian mac. i  consmer clude beef fresh p01.k, lamb, and S  D? r f ^ e T ^ b e °  crateS" WARD SCH00L P-T-A- HOLDS the® Cite of Austin'^as b S f t h e  your Pocket-nothing, with a. 28-27 l* °
• It fantastic, unsound econom - veal as well ftS ^ ev’al var eties pelJormexs •wlU be_ contes - INTERESTING' MEET ogica olace' tor the^buildtore biS “N.” They'll buy just as-

Caliy’ a n d ~ kable> which of smoked and cured meats and S S S  — i logical place foi the building...............................
undoubtedly is. such fancy meats a5 beef ton- sh0ws3at Denver and Tuscon Tuesday nlEht 1 the wluu tion decided they would rather ...v,-

c f  h“ r t  “ d ,eal - * • « -  ihb  b. b »  * .  w  ^  * * .  • v ’a r s  r ’a s t n s s

' win me ga.ne

WATER PROBLEM breads.

See was high point man with
The Ex-Rangers in conven- a!  thf y did ye,sterday’ ?“ d 12 points. Burney was next

Ward tion decided they would rather s!lU ^ ake' 100 p8n*lies' 20 n'ck'  with ten, and 
— -  “1” tn A'rr'n- nnA tn" " ------ with 8 points.

Wallace trailed

five cuts forSince our Issue of last week, for judging of 
calling attention to the serious- quality.
ness of our water situation, Awards will include a gold 
several have offered suggestive f .f .a . watch fob for each mem-

In addition, the contest calls Kubltz of Fort Worth and Den. ructive program in the auditor- time to time awaiting for a ,, ,
"  vefshow S  X  a m n a d i-1™  ,and '‘dpbbef  » ' "Pads satlsfacto-y and acceptable site.

rector Nlghfc- , l , Several sites were offered, but la • 01 S ,equ , n,, ,in g0,d _
In the livestock division of the . ,The Parent-Teaci1e rA s Socla- the Ex.Rangers had agreed kin Jn f

. _______ „briw „r„nrn nf w . . f  T .v. .  tion, an outgrowth,of the.Moth- amone themselves that thev can collect $1,000. m the kind of
solutions, and we feel sure some her of the high team and for Sill be^on S b R  ^d^offered ers Cong ess, pernfeated twenty would never acclpt a building dollars you’ve been using ever
effore wUl be made In the near the high individual; Tarleton S  saL  S a S n g L  meichants « dd years ago, has proven to be ^ L  unless theCC« ^ h.ea ^ X r  ̂ slnce the government cut^on
future to meet the water needs banners for the high and sec- hav„ „ uar n(.eed hia.h nrlces bv one of the most deserving and shiP W0UId agree The matter its account books—the gold cOn-
of Santa Anna and community, ond high team and for the X ! d n r  mhdmum h id f on ^  useful organizatiohs in many draraed aL ig  so to soeak un- tent of the dollar from 25.8

tCamS raPfasented by ,the high calves |nd 74 fat iambs in the communities. It ^organized by tn 1932, when the annual meet- grams to 15 5‘ 21 grains-

The starting line-up was: 
Wallace, center; See and Bur
ney, forwards, Price and Chean- 
ey, guards. :

-----------;-------- o — — —

HARRI$-LEWIS

tions is being made, and at the man and the second high man; bnv„ divio!0n Thp RpreteterJi women, and mostly carried on }ng of**the Ex-Rangers Associa- To the holder of a $1,000 gov-, 
nroner time thev will be sub- plns of the degree held for th4 Herefo?“  wm be held S  by interested mothers in the S n  met in ~ ‘ 9 -

” ’ ConAM/I tn tAntVb VtlnU Imtlirlrl wion« ArtmbViimlHft'N ttiViovA « mV\ .
Santa A n n ^  It eminent bond promising to pay

Announcement has been made 
of the-marriage Sunday evening 
of Miss Bennie Mae Harris of 
Goldsboro and Mr. Forest Lewis 
of this city. '

The ceremony was read at theproper time they
m ltted to an engineer for cob  ̂ ______  . ___________  i_... ^   ̂ _____
,sideration uals; and certificates of merit otrtin ^ h e ’ tlw ’adetton- schools ■ are taught. It'has did"ve"ry'wise*thing“n"'̂ namtog would mean $1,600 jin the 'sTceloff,” " West LiveOak"'street]

The water problem can be in meat judging and identiflca- ppr The fat stock sfle of the for its maln plu’P°se the better- a committee of five to select the 1°!,^ .^°"^. a.sa.1.1]1 F.™; with Rev. Siceloff, pastor of the

second to tenth high Individ- dayi M a ^  12> at l0 a. m; Col' ® »ny community where pub- was at that convention the body gald ' .th8 ° ld of Rev' and Mrs- J- A-

solved, and we find,more than tion for the" high ten per cent bayS champion BabyaBeefU1Boys ment of tha ^hool'-and the' sitelo7*the!bui^^^^^ the eti^ally nothing The court held Hrst Methodist church, reading
one way of doing it; It Is in- of individual. n/amnln ? T , l  community, and:brlnglng about committee agreed unanimously, dldn 4 hay'21116 the ceremony.
terestlng to discuss these dif-

propositions, and others COLEMAN CITIZEN
ai'o. invited.

a bet£fr ™dai'standi«g f ”*™1 S?^db,ink Us pr°miSe to pay
and Pigs, wUl be held Wednes- operation between the teachers ity to cast the vote of the As- tne b0Ilcl ln® ' awA .ma n /\( i-t̂  #v n pU A/\l i* Vp . . . _

.WHON STORE ENTERED ■
SUNDAY NIGHT

SUICIDES IN HOME day Mamh" 13, "a“t 9“ a“. m.““ " ' '“ and Patr°ns of tbe school that sociatlon to that effect. Since
-  For the first time in the his- be£ l resul£? m.ay be attained. that time several sites have \ telt teVt<> ac

The work in most instances, been tendered, but none have ^  ,: Fg F,11

. ., . „ Mrs. Lewis,, a daughter of W.
t  ̂ the gold dollar but R Harris of Goldsboro, is a 
try and collect. The court of g aduate of the Goldsboro high
aims won’r. rpppivp \>nnr suit - .. . . ■ ■ -school. Mr. Lewis, graduate of 

the Coleman high school in 1932,Ira C. Young, 55, manager of tory of the show, a mans sheep . ._ ; -- . , ----- -• vc..™.™, m  w w  *«a»c „pnt .*1 nnfi , f . , .;—  — r— ** -------— *«■*'«
the Coleman OH and Gas Com- breeding show will be held with has beei? caFned o^ hy the good been acceptable until this week *  thfn k£bd °£ d0!: is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Dolph

Wnrnptt qtorp at Whan pany’ was found shot to death the entry Ustopen to Texas women ln the community how- when Santa Anna offered them ‘ y g y p c  Lewis,a  he Barnett Store at Whon Q. . .  hnyv,Q nn,orrlo„  ,Wpri_ .................pvw t.hmhavpmurff.mnt.immiis .  now.

bpâ pbne5brP®b^  nesday morning about eleven Boys Sheep show will not be eU-between three ana lour hunaiea - eurtf-u0/i ^oa«  ***. tut* t->__*

at his home ln^Coleman Wed- breeders only. Entries ln the eyer, they have made continuous a buiidlng, site in the Texas■ » 1-A AV>l4h4 4-lpn nnntiSppn p C — _ . ' _efforts to enUst the services of
. nlf „ pnH.nn nf fnhap o’clock. A shot'had been ffred gible for this event. Both Ram- .tbe men- Tbe,.men' f olk’ 8pef k: der construction 

pennies, h Mf c a r t ° n  of tobac lntQ the temple and the. weapon bouiUet and Delaine Merino ing as one of them, have looked part of town

Ranger Memorial Park, now un- j.e .fTo the holder of gold certifi-

in the east

rni-cto^ tnTlAn7odBamett ’ An used> a 22 caUbre automatic pis- sheep will be entered, cording to Alonzo Barnett. AjU to foulid near the body. -___ — « ____
old sock was apparently used to > ,s s.]rv,vp(, hv h,„ wlfp

upon the work as belonging to

put .the pennies 
discarded when

in, and was 
some of, the

Binions Honored At DinnerHe is survived bv his wife, two 
sons, Charles of Mexia and An-

« . r ? j ° 5t thwgh • S3«°’ “ s ^ r c r  oi m- “ a ^  Emme“ ^
^Funeral M .  ! ^ . * *  *  liv i t o h a w ^ M r  m ^ I o i l i

I K

hole In tho heel.
Mr. Barnett has an Idea who 

tlfe-culprits are but withheld 
their names.

, s  ----- — 0—
Mrs. Tom Hays — *.------ „ _  .

most of her time at the bedside . Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
of-her father, J J. Andrews of aad daaBhte_r Gene spent Sun

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are mak- 
t ing their home in Coleman,

,, you ve got one you hold where Mr.. Lewds is employed by
it illegally and are subject to the A-l Cleaners. —Coleman 
prosecution. If you put in your Democ.at-Voice

the women and they have been °HnrfGr^M rj-adt of f°^ aF ■ê tJ'a payment in Miss Harris is well-known
making good at the job so we B ,"c ' . ' n B ]he devalued dollar when you bere, having been a student in

i,™  been in- p Z  T r ^ hv n™ v  turned the certificates over to the Sealy Hospital School of
oiure oi tsrauy, with a pioxy the government, it won’t mean 
from Col. Goar of Johnson City, mUch.- 
composing the whole of the 
committee, except one, Uncle 51990 hi devalued

men-folk have not 
clined to interfere.

. We know the good ladies areentertained last Wednesday ev- sold on the work and would imposing

Nursing for the past two years.
. .----- :--- 0— :— —

The court held in' effect that Mr. and Mrs. Milton Blnion 
dollars was moved to Brownwood Saturday,

;lu Thursday afternoon a t 'll '30 ^ r‘ M„ S' 3' ^ IF0F’ Yb° entitled with them in their pro- ^ pnaFdl bbF pb dac ôr every $1,000 in gold cer- where Mr. Binion has begun his
tlm^home & ° a 2-30 at moved to Brownwood Saturday. gramS) and feel sure the work u F ^ n v ^ '  Cates- but Hke. the federal work m the Vocational Agri-

___  • • tne “ ome-. The Valentine color scheme wouid be interesting However Pressed himself as being favor- bonds—trv ai '
is spending _  ' ;  ■ „  ° ~ - n , was used ln all decorations. The the meetings are generally held ' f bla £o Santa Anna were here

“ ..............  Adams menu consisted of Grapefruit in the afternoon, and moit men looked over the park-slte' .and

ry and collect

cocktail, creamed chicken in are needed in their places of unanimously- accepted' the place,
the ""Buffalo*’ Community;''M'7. ^ay with Mr. and Mrs, C. A. rampklns, beet salad, browned bulinesTat that “time, and' can- Worth spent the'5week-end here and son Vernon visited William

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Moselcy 
an’d little 'daughter of Fort

culture Department of the high 
school.

------- —O----- : 

potatoes, green beans, baked not spare the time necessary to 
apples, and Individual cakes attend such meetings without

This Is not

of Texas that the building be 
erected ln Santa Anna.

This is Indeed gratifying to

Andrews has been quite 111 for Claborn of Okra
several weeks. __________________

_______ 0----L-l— - J. I. McWiH'ams of Detroit, with "Binlon” written across to Wa much sacriflce u uul,
1 : Mr. arid; Mrs. Milton Pcrrv Texas. Red River countv, Is red. Red Carnations were used lntended for sarCasm, but Is an “ho®e who are working on the

■were called to Anson last weok stopping at Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s lor centerpieces. honest-to-goodness confession,
to attend the funeral of Mr. boarding house for a few weeks Bridge and “42” furnished the and we hope It is accepted ln
Ferry’s father, who Dossed awav while meunerating ln health, entertainment for the evening, the spirit It is intended.

: at his home in Anson Thursday Mr. McWilliams has been here Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. Considering the ball game be-

with relatives.

morning.

project, and should
others, and we feel sure it is _________

Plans are now being drawn successful
............ . ^  baun. ut- £or £be buiIdlnB- ' Mr- Leo Ehe- dclay.

several days and is Improving. C. Scarborough, Mr. and Mrs. tween Coleman and Santa Anna HF8ei j  ,D1! i f i?nal Pngineer for 
—  j. R. Lock, Mr. R. K. Prescott, nlaved in the Gvm at Buffalo the State H1Bhway Department,

M,.. e . L. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. and it being Fanillv night at who has suPervision over the "cw . aan . Miss Asms Haw, “ e 4 S S  landacapins and buUdlns o( the
Miss Pauline Naugle, Miss.Mat- present for the occasion, and a Fark' m ? / lvenrfthe pr° lect hlI  
tie Ella McCreary, Miss Mary splendid program was furnished. F i S 11?' dw orsf nipnt; aad 
Nell McClendon, Miss Geneva TSmmett Day presided over the l° inned^  b®lpi ng t°„nIFake the 
Karr, Miss Eunice Wheeler, Mr. meeting. Mrs. Lee Hunter ren- pr°P°sed Pr°Ject a reality, 

b and Mrs, Charles Evans, Mr. and dered a very appropriate vocal Capt. McClure was accompan

Mrs. Jack Woodward Is visit- 
be to all lng ln tbo home of her sister,

Mrs. Earl Morirs of Bastrop.

conclusion

Earl Ragsdale, of Simmons Uni
versity Sunday, They were ac
companied to Abilene by Mrs. 
A. D. Donham, who visited in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. E. 
J. Merritt, and her niece, Miss 

without Francme Merritt, who Is also a 
. Simmons student!

if® 
© 
5 . -

A  'Satisfffficti©!ni 
» -  W e l l

There is a degree of a well found- 
ed’satisfaction in the knowing that 

. when you have a thing done, it is 

. done in the right way, and by a res
ponsible institution operated and 
managed by home people.

, . ' The old wash-day drudgery can 
be scratched o ff from your book of 
-worries by letting us do your laundry
W o r k  ""N s

The most modern methods of san- 
/ Station and the use of.modern mach-

'i'V'hiery are some of the worthwhile
. . .  .........................................................................things to consider when you let us do

k w m d ^ y  w o r k .

Black made the acceptance 
speech.

The matter of a location for 
the Ex-Texas Rangers perma
nent homo and museum has 
now been ’settled, and tho next 
big job Is procuring the capital 
with which to erect the build- 
tog. It requires considerable

Mis. J. L. Harris and daughter eqlo. with Mrs. M. A, Edwards ied by hls daughter, Miss Mar- 
Rebecca Jane, Mrs. P. P. Bond at the piano. A short play was Buerlte, who, with Mrs, R. C. 

h- a« d daughter Augusta, Mrs. given, and several talks were ®ay ^nd Mrs> R' Bannister. 
I  Della Glasscock, Mrs. . Marvto made, the principal address be- ^ iPed tbe party at, the Lions 
1 McAden, Mr. Grady Godwin, and top. made bv Rev. G. A. Morgan. Club for luncheon where Major 

the honorees, Mr. and; Mrs, Refreshments were served fol- mnric‘ thp n''r>pr,f!,T1PA
Binlon. lewlpg the program,

Miss Elizabeth Richardson, LARGE EGG
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. -------
Richardson of Rockwood, was We have on our desk an egg 
among the McMurry College that weighs almost six ounces, 
students to make the fi-st.sem- It Is the product of an old rep
ester honor roU, according to ublicon hen recently turned ,.

A information received here this democrat, following the decision antJ some expense to put 
ji iWeekv Miss Richardson is a of the Supreme Court on the ®uch projects over, but the edi- 

freshman In'the college, and is Gold case, Leonard PhilUps tor ftas made no appeal to any 
a member of the Spanish Club, found the giant egg ln a nest °ne ;or ald- }*  the good.mer- 

^ 1 o '■ m hls bam, under a setting hen. chantsiof Santa Anna will con-
A letter froto W. A Thomas Just what she thought she could tlnue to give 1us sufficient sup- 

coUector bf Internal Revenue o f hatch out of it is a question. pprt to justify a little trip oc- 
Dallas, wiltes that Deputy Col- Sbe mlKht have been dreaming casionaDy we wUl continue the 
lector J. A, Miller wUl be in of the elephant business. d.ive at our own expense, and
Coleman rCounty March 1st and -° - ----- - no appeal for help will be made,
2nd to assist anyone in fillin'’- GUests ln the F. E. Combs bdwever, if anyone^ feels that
thehv returns for’ Income tax bome Sunday, afternoon were ! r eX wou*d ^  *°-have a Part
Mr. Miller: wlll̂  ̂be stationed hi: .Misses Maurine and LuclHe to tne Promotion of the project, 
the Coleman Hotel at Coleman Todd> and Dorothy Bates. and yoarhelp wUl be greatly appre-

----- i— 0---- ;___ Glenn Reichert and Victor Horn cl^®d' . . ijt
Mr, and Mrs. Coleman Gav of Miles. Miss Maurtae and Mr. „ project, l f  successfully 

.and children of Austin came Hora were returning to B.own- dai“ ed out, will mean a great 
Friday and visited to file R, c. wood, where they are students t0„„,,aa„  i lp“ a,and (?ole

B29 Ford 4 Door Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan 

1930 Brick Coupe 
T-Fcrd Roadster ■ „

These cars are aB in good 
condition.

THAT SATISFIES!’ :
ta e p h o n © -^  , [ 11 * i

Gay home here, ‘Kiev returned ln Howard Payne CoUege
to their home Sunday, , , • ---------o

—o----- -- Mf. and Mfs

man county, yltjw lll be In a 
class to itself, ' and should:at- 

LcRoy York of the attention of people
-■John Moore ^  u  VglsraA’lsited in the G. B. Smith from evetywhera. We- hope to

r̂ 1 -ga&ftfkyT- f tafe plan a il< i f  (I i’d '1 I ! '̂ T4olmYi4f i ilk 5T* '
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Jm DAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1935 Feb. 18.—First attempt to
r — — ----------------------------- — ■ form a provisional government

’■»* J. Gregg, Editor & Publisher »n Oregon, 1841; Jefferson Davis

Entered as second-class matter' A°mf *£>
« t h o  pojtofflce, o..nta Anna,’ t Mont£,omcry( Alabama, 1801;
■ - •• __________________I Congress passed the bill for con-

H io  Commissioners Court met structlon of government rail-
last wcefi; and rdscinded Its for-1 r°ad *n Alaska, 1914. 
p a r  action made a month ago Feb. 19.—Order of the Knights
■»H«a they voted to cease the of Pythias wa3 founded In Was 
County ?o aid in the payment of hlngton, 1004; Alfred 
'IS&S’ Gcrtrudc Brent’s salary, mat*e seaplane sustained flight 
and dispense with her services, record at San Diego, flying 8 
and clash county Agent C. V ,ihour3 and 42 minutes, 1910. 
Robinson’s salary. In the moot-1 Feb. 20.—The Cuban Revolu- 
Ing last week they voted 3 to lotion began 1895; Panama-Paci- 
to make no change In Mr. Rob- < « c International exposition op- 
Srason’s salary, and unanimously cned at San Francisco, 1915, 
So reinstate the Home Demon- cl°scd December 4, 1915; the 
Btration work in the County. I t°fal attendance having been

Miss Kate. AcJeUe. Hill, district 18,871,957; First comprehensive 
ngfiht, W0i3 immediately notified PWtal law Passed by Congress, 
wt thb action of the Court, and 1̂ 92.
announced the appointment of! Feb. 21.—Coinage of $3 gold 
Miss Alice Glenn Young to sue- pieces authorized by U. 8. Gov- 
Ceed Miss Brent. Miss Brent ernment, 1853; Washington mo- 
has entered C. I. A. at Denton nument dedicated at Washing- 
and i3 working on her Master’s ton, D- U., 1885; American Bat- 
Degree;'.':-- ’ tlesh'lp Fleet concluded Its trip

Miss Young’s home is in Lam- around the world, 1909. 
passas, but she is now teaching Feb. 22.—Birthday of George 
Home Economics in the Mes- Washington, born at Bridges 
quite High School. She will be- Creek- Va„ 1732, and died at 
gin work in this County March Mount Vernon, December 14, 
1  ,1799; President Wilson named
'The Extension Deoartment o f 'the members of the Federal 

A & M College has heen ao- 
praised of the action of the 
Court in regard to Mr. Robin
son’s retention as County Agent.

-St-*.#.--®

LOCALS * Hospital Notes
___ «• t> o  o—o —-ri- »  ts- o—

FAVOESTE EtEOim

1
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Campbell Mrs. F. V. Jone3 of Gulom la 

of Lubbock visited relatives In a surgical patient.
Coleman and Santa Anna from Mrs, Irvin Brooks of Winters! cover with 
Saturday until Tuesday. Mrs. was a surgical patient last week.

W f ' :

Pictured above is John Lind
sey of , Byers, Texas, Nationally 
known rodeo clown and his trick 
mule, Hoover, who will perform 
during the fourth Annual Fat 
Stock Show at San Angelo, 
March 10, 11, 12, and 13. , 

Lindsey and his trick mule 
will be visitors here and will 
perform in the downtown busi
ness district, March 6th.( '--- -----uo----- ----

say that you’ll never 
forgive .an injury or forget a 

Advertising doesn’t cost—It pays, friend. You’ll , do both.

Trade Commission, 1915.
Feb. 23.—Sir Walter Scott dis

closed himself as “the Great 
Unknown” whose writings had 
made such a profound impres
sion, 1827; Handel, Musician, 
bom, 1685.

Feb, 24.—United States Senate 
ratified treaty with Japan, 1.911; 
United States troops rushed to 
El Paso to protect American ’in
terests oh the border, 1912; Geo
rge Rogers Cia k captured Vin
cennes, Ind., 1779.

-- :-----—0—--- ----
There is a good deal of harsh 

things said about it now but in 
years to come the great grand 
children will be told about the 
the time when farmers were 
paid for not raising hogs and 
cotton and wheat and corn.

!  -----—;—0—:---—  “ '
In the opinion of many stu

dents of government'a sales tax 
will be advocated in every state 
in the Union that does not al
ready have it, within the next 
two. years;

—----- -O-r--------
Don’t

Frank Turner i3 a sister of Mrs, 
Campbell.

Mrs. Thomas Lancaster of Sil
ver Valley spent last week with 

Smith Mrs. T. J. Lancaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills re

turned home last Thursday af
ter several days spent in Dallas.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. E. W. Calvert 
and little daughter of Brown- 
wood visited In the Hardy Blue 
homo Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Haynes spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Halmpn at the County Line Fill
ing Station,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Parker of 
Novice spent Saturday night in 
the Loyd Burris home. Mrs. 
Parker is appa ently recovered 
from her recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Harper 
returned home last week after 
a several days visit at the Har
per Ranch at Eldo’ ado.

M’s. Maurice Bell is visiting 
relatives in May this week.

Pinckney Woodruff of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. N. P. Wood
ruff.

Mrs. E. R. Purdy, Mrs. D. J. 
Johnson, and Miss Louise Purdy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. In
gram of Brownwood Sunday, 

Rev. and Mrs. Byron England 
and little son John of Abilene 
visited Friday night and Satur
day in the W. T. Veiner and 
G. P. England homes.

Travis Harris of San 'Antonio' 
came Saturday for a visit in the J 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A.-Harris.

OUR BIRTHDAY — YOUR PARTY

[ d e r a i l  3 ;2 n d  ■ •. 
Birthday Celebration

■OVER TWO HUNDRED ITEMS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

$1.00 Cod Liver Oil Tablets, 110’s .. 79c
50c Jonteel Cream 39c 2 for 70c 3 for $1
39c Rexall Milk of Magnesia

Tooth Paste 29c 2 for 55c 3 for 75c
50c Harmony Bay Rum 39c, 2 - 70c 3 - $1 
Alarm Clocks, guaranteed 1 yr., each 98c
gau zets~"TT.TTTT.TTT7 TT T . . 23c
Firstaid Sanitary Napkins, box of 12,17c
$1.00 Peptona, ouf best tonic......... 79c
35c Cascara Hinkle, 19c 2 for 35c 3 for 50c 
50c Hygienic P’wd’r 6 oz 39c 2-70 3 - $1 
$1.00 Reef, Wine & Iron, 16 oz. .... 79c 
$1.00 Melo-Malt, 16 oz,

Statistical Summary of Cattle 
Program in Coleman County

Exerpt from General Report
We estimate that there were 

sixty thousand head of cattle 
and calves on farms and ranc
hes in this county up to Janu
ary 1, 1934. Tlie total death loss 
from lack of feed, and .water 
from January^!, 1934 to Decem
ber 31, 1934 is estimated at 250 
head. Under the government 
cattle purchasing program we 
ourchased a total of 15,285 head 
of cattle and. calves classified as 
follows; 8,571 head of calves. 
Out of this number there were 
condemned and disposed of on 
the farm 7,369 head of cattle 
which consisted of . small calves, 
cattle unfit for food on account 
of their weakened condition, 
and deseased cattle. Tire am
ount of the benefit payment re
ceived was $77,411. The pur
chase payment was $91,683. The 
number of producers participat
ing. in the program estimated 
1600. The purchases made be
ing 1,914, averaging approxi
mately eight head of cattle from- 
the producer. There were about 
700 producer’s in this county 
who did not participate in the 
program, having an average of

Mr. Allen Berry of Lawn is a 
su-glcal patient.

Mr. E. A. Haley of Gross i 
Plains was a surgical 
last week.

Mrs. Ruby Ross of Rock 
Springs was a medical patient 
last week.

Mrs. J. M. Nutt of Ballinger 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. A. C. Read of Goldth- 
waite was a patient in the Hos
pital last week.

Arron and Joe Autrey of Cole
man were surgical patients last 
week.

.Mrs. R. J. Marshall of Winters 
is receiving treatment In the 
Hospital.

Leon Rodriquez of Santa An
na is a surgical patient.

Darlin G"ady Brewer of San
ta Anna was a surgical patient 
first of the week.

Mr. W. P. Portwood of Lock- 
ney is a surgical patient.

Mr. J. W. Ginn of Lockney is 
a surgical patient.

Mr. Alton Bryan of Winters 
is a patient in the Hospital,

M’ s A. L. Shaw of Christoval 
was a patient in the Hospital 
first of the week.

Mr. H. T. Russell of Ballinger 
is receiving , treatment in the 
Hospital.

Mrs. Fletcher Pone of Santa 
Anna is receiving treatment in 
the Hospital.

Mr. Tom Wilks of Christoval 
is receiving treatment in the 
Hospital.

Mary Ella Nichols of Hatchel 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. J. N. Blue of Big Spring 
is.a surgical patient.

Mrs. R. W. Nevans of Rock- 
wood is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mr. Hoyt Williams 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

Mrs. Howard Arrant of Shield 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

Miss Hyla Teel of Gouldbusk 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital,

Miss Emma Jean Hawthorn 
of Gouldbusk is a surgical pa
tient in the Hospital.

QUICK CANDIED SWEET PO
TATOES: Cook sweet potatoes 
In the skin until soft Faro and 
fry in 2 tablespoons butter. Add 
about 2 cups light brown sugar, 

a tight lid. In 5 
minutes the syrup Is formed 
and It Is ready to serve.

CORN SOUFFLE: Make a
white sauce of 2 tablespoons 

patient buttor, 2 tablespoons flour, and 
1 cup milk. Add 1 cup canned 
corn, salt and pepper. Stir In 
the well beaten yolks of 2 eggs. 
When this mixture Is thick, 
stir Into the stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Put into buttered bak
ing dish, and bake in a moder
ate oven until firm, about 20 
minutes.

SALMON SALAD; 1 can sal
mon, broken In s^ail pieces, 1 
cup cracker crumbs, 1 largo 
stock celery, fl pickles and 6 
hard boiled eggs. Cut pickles, 
celery and eggs in small pieces. 
Put all together and mix with 
mayonalse.

PERFECT SALAD DRESSING: 
Put In double boiler 3-4 cup 
vinegar and 1-4 cup cold water, 
add a piece of butter size of an 
egg and let heat. In a sifter 
put 3 heaping tablespoons sug
ar, 1 teaspoon flour and 1 even 
teaspoon mustard. Sift several 
times until lumfcs disappear. 
Beat 3 eggs or yolks of six eggs 
until light, gradually beat into 
them the dry ingredients, then 
stir into hot vinegar mixture. 
Stir until it thickens like coun
try cream. Remove from fire 
and beat awhile. Whipped cream 
adds much to this when ready 
to use. 1

--------- o----------

CHRISTIAN LADIES •
TO EJECT MONDAY

The Ladies of the First Chris
tian Church will have their soc
ial and business meeting next 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Baxter will be^hostess 
to tho ladles who wlU gather at 
her home at three o'clock.

All ladies of the church are 
urged to bo present.

-a

Gasified AM
DONT SCRATCH I Get I s 
olde ointment, the ewan^ed- 
Itch Remedy. Guaranteed to 
relievo common Itch or eczema 
within 48 hours or money cheer
fully refunded. Large Jar 80c 
postpaid at Phillips Drug G&.

CHURCH GOCML

The members of the 
Christian Church enjoyed 
evening of fun Monday night 
when they met at tho Woodmen 
Hall for a social hour,

Tho evening was spent play
ing various games.

Refreshments of pie and cof
fee were sorved to sixty-two 
members.

■ - ......o----------
To swear Is neither brave, 

polite, nor wise. —Pope.

GRINDING NOTICE 
Starting March Snd'-.mrtfyliL 

grind first Saturday in each 
First month until fall. ROSE GIN. 

an By Tom Simpson, 8p

SELF CULTURE CLUB

W H Y  GET U P NIGHTS?
Use Juniper Oil,

Bucliu Leaves, Etc.
Flush out excess acids and 

waste matter. Get rid of blad
der Irritation that causes wak
ing up, frequent desire, scanty
flow, burning and backache, rF T  YOTIR HAT?Nlrc,q . 
Make this 25c test. Get junioer ^ture HARNE8S and Fur

STATE CERTIFIED 
COTTON SEED 

I have at my . disposal.: a- 
full carload o f Stufflchearuca 
Cotton Seed in 3 httoltd 
fo r sale at $2.00 per bushel. 
Look up the record o f Stuf- 
flebeatnes long staple, hardy 
growth and drouth resisting 
qualities.

I. O. SHIELD, Dealer.

STUDY ART
Lessons In pagtell, rapid-crayon, 
oil, water color, charcoal, pen 
and ink and theh’ annltent.inn,..

See or write EUGENE HALEY, 
Santa Anna, Texas. 3c

mended at the Shoe
lp

oil, buchu leaves, etc., in little, 
green tablets called Bukets, the| p _1 
bladder laxative. In four days FOUND; Tire on rim, with in-' 
If not pleased your druggist will nertube, a 4:75x20 Dunlop the. 
return your 25c.. Phillips Drug Owner pay for this ad and get
Co. tire.

CHICKENS — TURKEYS 
STAR SULPHUROUS - COM 

POUND given In their drinking pound at the' News Office, 
water regular through the win

WANTED: A few clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 5 cents per

ter, will keep them free of the FOR SALE: Some good, clean, 
Intestinal Germs and Worms red oats- 60c at mv barn, r.hns.' 
that cause disease, of all Blood Haynes, Santa Anna, Trfckham

The Self Culture. G]nb mot ]n Sucking Insects that sap their Rt. ip
egular session at the home of vitality, and keep them in good w w  qattp- * j

Mrs. J. L. Harris last Friday health and egg production thro- r ° R. .S^L?;_,Ple,ntf t Sadan 5 ed-
afternoon. The program includ-!ugh the winter and spring at a 
ed several discussions on Aus-'very small cost or money re- 
tria and Czechoslovakia with j funded. CORNER DRUG CO.

of Mullin Mrs- Harris, Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett, I : ~~ - . ---------- ----
Mrs.- L. H. Fry, Mrs Joe Mathsws

Knsch Pedigreed Cotton Seed, 
and oats. See J. E. Watkins.tfc

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE^

METHODIST W. M. S.

Place: Mrs. Harold O. Knape. 
Hostesses: Mrs. Knape and 

Mrs. Clifford Verner.
Time: Feb. 25th at 3:30 p. m. 
Leader: Mrs. G. A. Morgan. 
Presentation of “The Wells 

Our Fathers Digged” (playlet!.
Wo Id Outlook article: Mrs. 

L. H. Fry.
Social hour.

and Mrs. C. B. Verner making 
talks.

The Club planned a Federa
tion Luncheon to be served at 
the High School next Friday. 
The Home Economics III Class, 
directed by Miss Agnes Hays, 
will prepare and serve the lun
cheon.

The Course of Study selected 
by the group for next year will 
consist , of Texas History and 
Book Reviews.

FKUITTffiES
, Hardy Western Varieties.

Prices Reasonable.
See or write for information

D. STE ffiX M ®
Coieman, Texas Y

-o-

ten head per farmer or 7,030 over what

- They say keeping the mouth 
shut will prevent snoring. And 
is will prevent a lot of other 
things, also.-

--------_o----------
Few people worry as much

making a total of 45,000 head 
of cattle left in the county.

— —o-----— - ■ '
Extension Service Appearances 

on the WTAYV — KTR1I — ' 
ItTSA Radio Program

worry as 
they know as over

what they don't know.

J  j  12j y  j

79c

M
•4,'v

39c Sodium Perborate 29c 2 - 55c 3- 75c
50c Cod Liver ^Oil7mint~39e, 2-70c 3-$l
29c Cascara Tablets, 5 gr. 100’s . . . . 23c

■ $1.0®. Defender Hot water Bottle
or Syringe......... ................ 79c

’ . •• : >f< . -    — - ■ ........ -- -

75c Mineral Oil, Russian Type . . . . . . ’ 59c-
50c CIterry Bark Cough Syrup......39c.
; $L0® VALUE FOR 59c
50c Pint Puretest Rubbing Alcohol and 

, yons choice of 10® Puretest Aspirin, Pint 
Mi 31 Solution, Rexall Milk of Magnesia 
or Cough Syrup. Both f o r ...........59c

n vffie Most of the Best for the Least at
S

tofttcy &S’3Sg :
The Rexall Store

Time: 12:30 to 12:40 
February 19 to March 16 .

FEBRUARY
19—It’s Time to Plant Gar

dens, J. F. Rosborough, R, R. 
Lancaster.

21—Does the Federal Housing 
Act Offer the Farm Home an 
Opportunity?. O. B. Martin, Mrs. 
Bernice Clayton;

23—George Washington Had a 
Smokehouse Too, Roy W. Sny
der, M. K. Thornton.

26—Texas’ Participation in 
the AAA Peanut Program, E. A. 
Miller.

28—Repairing Freeze to the 
Yard, Onah. Jacks.

MARCH. ,
2—Texas Declares Its Inde

pendence of the One Crop Sys
tem, O. G. Tumllnson, Parker D. 
Hanna.

5—Organizing Crop Adjust
ment Boards, A. L, Smith, E. N. 
Holmgreen.

7—A Work Center Committee 
Tells How It Was Done, Jennie 
Camp and Committee.

9—What Will Corn-Hog Con
tracts Mean to Texas Farmers? 
E. M. Regenbrecht.

12—Pasture Work In East 
Texas—M. T. Payne, George W. 
Johnson.

14—Cheese from Surplus Mill: 
J. Lynn Thomas, Lola Blair,

16—Turkey Talk for 1935, Paul 
Cunyus.

' .... ..... O- . ------
Politeness goes far, yet costs’ 

nothing.—Smiles. \

-OR© '-ft ,.'ft 
Is NOW 67c.

We guarantee It to relieve your 
fowls of blue bugs, fleas, lice, 
and wbrnjs. Also cures dogs ol

i&Eii.'-'s--
pluiin t.ie 3
ivjf.vjcrrf whit:;, iu l>rinKi.i;c ^

!ui)uziu>; bold on ironclad ‘•‘•J 
‘iny-bacJ: [luanititco. M

PRICELESS INFORMATION $
y \  —f«r tlios:o Buttering from  15

^  V  • STOMACH OK DUODKNAL i 
U LCER S, POOR D IC K S- C 
HON, ACID DYSPKI\SIA, rr ,y aovn s t o m a c h , c a s s i- «  1

f  NESS, HBAKTUUKN. CON- Z\J/ S T IP A T IO N . DAD BR EATH , ^ .
SLEEPLESSNESS OR HEAD- “  I 

ACHES, DUE TO  EXCESS ACID. p  ! 
A»L (or a tree ropy of W illa rd 's  Messacc. We ^ 
ftr" Authorized Willord Dealers.

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

ft
i l T 7 T n ; q - » 7 n - j I

P E A N U T  B U T T E K
GOING UP 
EVERY DAY

S h ow  T ich
Saturday Matinee
Queen Theatre

10c Admits I Adult 
5c Admits 1 Child 
With Each Dollar 
Purchase We Will 
Give One of These 

Tickets.
Friday — Saturday 

ONLY

LETTUCE, large firm heads.. 4c

RUTABAGAS, ik 4c

Mg delicious, doz .. 25c

ES,MgWinesap,doz. . .B e

H E R S H S  CQC0A, Ik  can .. Be 

EL C. Baking Powder, 25 o z .. . 17c

"GOOD TRIP, JOE? Pm 
glad to imow you got thoro 
safely. Before you bad our 
telephone put bact again, £ 
never knew lust how vou wero 
getting along. These evening 
calls aro a great aatlsfactlon 
when vou are on the road. 
Everything. W fine here at 
home. Take care of yourself."

Santa ‘Anna 
Telephone 

, Company
auu worms. Also cures dogs ol j>SsiSro< &r
running fits. For Sale at Phil-. ran®? telcnhon* service onceles*. 
lip& Drug Co. ' 1
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’’ HEftrf 01? ®ES FASTI;

Who was it that sot tho example 
Qf the patriot noble and true? 
Who was it that fought for a 

v nation,
For posterity — me and you? 

Loyal George Washington!

Who wan it that loved Justice 
and freedom,

Honor of truth and right,
And wlict faced tho many dan- 

gem

E A W  SENIORS
s t e i m i f . o R i i f l w

has notThe State Inspector 
visited SAHS yet.

Cody Watkins did not have 
any chewing gum to pop last

The seniors’ mothers of tho 
Christian Church entertained 
the senior class last Thursday,
February 14th, with a incut on- Monday.
Joyed valentine party In the W. Beth Barnos has tut her linlr 
O. W. Hall. As tho seniors on- off.
toted tho hall, many comments Mary Bradford has her ears 
were made about the beautiful pierced, 
decorations that carried out the It did not rain over the weok- 
valontlno color cchomo, ns well end.
as the colors of the senior class,

-8AHS-
GEORG& WASHINGTON

February the twenty-second 
Is a day which should be re
membered as a veiy Important Seasons of history have faded 
tlate in the history of our coun- Like leaves of the 
try. Upon that day two hund-! tree,

Of unworthy antagonists’ might? pink and white.
Valiant Georgo Washington! Games woro played through-

lout, the .evening; tho one pro- 
Wlio was It that loved the sere- bably enjoyed the most was 

nity of peace HEARTS. Tho prizes were aw-
That aversion and malice des- arded to Kathryn Wylie and 

troy? Weldon Spence. Numerous oth-
Who was It that contended for er games were played, and oth- 

peace and goodwill, ers who won prizes were viUuys
Who left us to interpret its Joy? Creamer and Scott Wallace. In 

Ardent George Washington! drawing partners, hearts had to 
be fitted together that had been 
cut In two haphazard pieces, 

autumnal Refreshments of lemonade and 
cake cut in tho shape of a heart

red and three years ago a great But George Washington 
man camo Into tho world, des-| vivid In memory, 
tlned to make a. name for him- What name could more cherish

ed be!
Oh, valued reminiscence! 

vision of

keeps were served.
After an evening of fun, which 

will be remembered as one of
self and Ills country. ed be! tho main events in this class

Perhaps you have all heard Oh, valued reminiscence! last year of high school, the
the story of the cherry tree and ladies were thanked for the
the little boy who could not tell A manifest vision of colonial party and their enjoyable com- 
a lie! That same little boy be-1 days: ipanionship. Again the class
came the first president of the George Washington at the head and sponsor wish to extend 
United States and was known! of the cavalcade, | thanks to the following: Mes
ns the father of his country. Admonishing, vigilant, daunt- dames Stafford Baxter, Irl Bur- 
What would he have been had less, reserved, I den, Charlie Moseley, W. H.
Ills father lived to give him the Faithful to the task that was Ragsdale, B. A. Creamer, E. H.
advantages of life? Perhaps 
his entire life would have been 
different. He became the head 
of his family when his father 
died; therefore many responsi
bilities were placed upon him. 
He was forced to seek his own 
educations In this way be be
came a great statesman—a lead-

his to perform,
Glad ’twas his country he ser

ved.
—Eleanor Ridings.

—— — SAHS------—
Spanish Club Has Program.

Wylie, Sam Everett, and A. L. 
Haley. .

—---- —SAHS---------
Sophomore Class Has Party

The sophomore class was en 
tertsined last- Thursday even- 

. Thursday, February 14th, the ing, February 14, with forty 
Spanish Club met at the extra- two and bridge at the home of 

er of men—and he fulfilled the' curricular period. Suckers and Lenora Golston.

-GAHS-

expectations of all who knew .valentines were given to each Those present were Rubye Lee out 
and loved him. He did not live | member. While these were be- Price, Helen Martha Zachary, 
a life of ease as he might have'ing enjoyed, a selection was Carlene- Ashmore, Marie Love- 
done, but 'he went through ma-1 read in Spanish and then trans- lace, Doris Spencer, J. S. Brew- 
ny hardships just as all great |lated. Miss Naugle read a story er, Ea-1 Creamer, William Mit- 
men do! One must be able to concerning a Spanish girl who chell,-Ben Parker, Jr., Jot Tuck- 
overcome the obstacles in life, had come to the United States, er, Jack Price, Edward Dilling- 
to broaden the character. This. Everyone left the club room ham, Robert Dempsey, Otis Jen- 
g’-eat man was one of intelli- feeling that he had started Val- kins, Shorty Fuller, the sponsors 
gence, which he acquired thro- entine Day right. 'Miss Naugle and Mr. Womack,

-SAHS---------fc jand the hostess, Lenora Gols-

A Little Bird Told Mo That

Beth asked Tub where Billy 
was Monday, I

Rheba and Frances were plan- ■ 
nlng to move to Rockwood in 
the near futuro. I

Jim Jones was taking an in-! 
terest in dental work. I

May Campbell plans to go to! 
the state of Massachusetts when 
school is out. !

--------- SAHS------ —  I
Willis Burney: I  sure shined 

at the roller skating rink last 
night.

Bess Shield: Yes, you shined 
the floor.

----------SAHS---------
Lecturer: I ’m starting a world

wide movement against cosme
tics. Powder shall never touch 
my nose!,

Evelyn K: So you Intend to be 
a shining example.

--------- SAHS---------
Mary Hoopes: I  certainly wish 

nature had blessed me with hair 
the color of you~s.

Beth Barnes: Well, I  wish na
ture had blessed me with it, too, 
dearie.

--------- SAHS----------
J. T. Oakes: When do you

think that pie in the oven will 
be ready, Lenora.

Lenora G: About fifteen min
utes before I  think to take it

'J

-SAHS-
Mary Combs: Tell me, Ted, 

why they use knots instead of 
miles on the ocean?

Ted Bradford: Because, Mary, 
they've got to have ■ the ocean 
tide.

;--------- SAHS---------
Jack Price: Even when I  work

1

ugh diligent labor.
Today the remains of this Mrs. •’Golston: Did I  see you ton. 

great man lie in a vault at kissing that Young Oakes last; Everyone reported a very en- 
Mount Vernon. He died many night? joyable evening.
years ago but he still lives in Lenora: Well, mother, he told --------- SAHS-
the minds of the American peo- me he had just lost an uncle, 
pie. He should be remembered and I felt so sorry for him. 
as an example for them to liye
to

Try smiling.
-SAHS-

Mary Garrett: My piano play- 
iing naturally Is tiring to tue 

Mrs. Golston: I f I  know any-'hands, 
thing about that young man, he Jim Jones: Yes, your neigh- 
won’t have a relative left in a bors keep theirs to their ears 
week’s time. | till they’re almost exhausted.

11 Jo

J H .

V

.TTHTisTnr _

\
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at top speed, my work is piling 
up all the time.

Kathryn Wylie: I  thought you 
were a football player.

Jack:- I  am. My work is pil
ing up the other team.

--------- SAHS---------
Mr. Binion: You see we’ve

gone into truck farming.
Jesse Brown: You can’t fool 

me., You don’t raise trucks; 
they come from a factory.

------- 45AHS----------
Traffic Cop: “Use your nood

le, lady! Use your noodle!
Beth: My goodness! Where Is 

it? I pushed and pulled every
thing in the car.

j --------- SAHS-----;—
I The physician was giving an 
informal talk on physiology. 
“Also,” he remarked, “it has re- 
c"nMv been found that the hu
man body contains sulphur.” 

ciUipuar; ’ exclaimed Evelyn. 
“And how much sulphur is there 
in a girl’s body?”

“Oh, the amount varies,” said 
the doctor.

“Ah!” returned Evelyn. "And 
Is that why some of us make 
better matches than others?”

| ----------SAHŜ ---------
Floyd Gilbreath: Will you give 

me nine cents? 
i Jack Dillingham: Why?
I Floyd: I want to buy three 3c 
stamps, but I  don’t want to 
break my dime.

------ —SAHS---------
-SAHS-

Hie Car a e r i i (

* T here ’s never any doubt about value when 

«you  buy a Ford car. You  know it’s all right 

■ OB 'Henry Ford, wouldn’t put it out. One thing 

that never changes is his policy o f dependable ' 

^./transportation a llo w  coat,

That’s the biggest feature o f  the New Ford. 

Th e reliability and economy o f its V -8 engine 

{ { '  have been proved on the road by upwards o f .

£,400,000 motorists. Owner cost records show 

\'v d e fin ite ly  that the Fdrd V -8  is the most 

&'t^w>fihinica| F$&ct 'car ever built.

j ' - i

See the nearest
Fo r d  d ealer  

•: f d r a V -  8 

demonstrGtidn.
o '

NEW FORD V-8 
TRUCK3 AND 
COMMERCIAL 
CAES ALSO ON 

DISPLAY.

Fjft&D
' ; W L hM

MOTOR COMPANY

IIIit mm lmS

Mr. Dean: How do you like
your coffee?

Mr. Prescott: Half and half. 
Mr. D: What do you mean? 
Mr. P: Half in the cup and 

half in the saucer.
--------- SAHS--------

Rex Golston: Come on—we’re 
only playing for one-tenth of a 
penny.

Vernon Ragsdale: You can’t 
me—they don,t make coins 

as small as that.
----- — SAHS-

W. C. Burden: I  want to see 
some mirrors.

| Clerk: Hand mirrorjs, sir?
' W. C: Naw, I want.one I  can 
see my face In.
, ----:— —SAHS-

Mr. Lock (showing;'some fri- 
11 ends the talents of- his older 

daughter): Yes, Beth its learning 
French and algebra. Say good 
mo; nlng to Mrs. Jon^s in alge
bra, darling. ‘ •

----------SAHS
There are two good rules whi

ch ought to be written on every 
heart. Never believe anything 
about anybody unless you posi
tively know it Is true. Never tell 

; even that—unless ,you feel that 
It is absolutely necessary—and 
that God Is listening while you 

■ tell It. —Henry VanDylce.
I ■ . — r~ o —

Folks who talk just to be talk
ing seldom say anything worth 
hearing.

-o-
| ; You can’t gauge thejamouht 
of.business a man does by the 
display *of fountain pons and 

'  pencils he carries in his pocket.

a m
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N a t i o n a l  R e d  &  W h i t e  

'C a l i f o r n i a  'S u n d r i e d  F r u i t s
SPECIALS for Friday & Saturday, February 22 and 23

Choice Evaporated 
(White), 3 lb. PUg.

Choice Evaporated 
Halves, 2 lbs.........

Fancy Calif. Evap
orated, 2 lbs. ........

Red & White, California 
Seedless, 15 oz. plcg.

10 cents

Cora Flakes
(ted & White, Extra Crisp, 

Large Package

10 c

Fruits -  Vegdaifeg
SPUDS, Maine Cobblero,
Smooth White, 10 lbs. ,.

LEMONS, Red BaU,
Full of Juice, doz...........

APPLES, Fancy Wine- -n 
saps, school size, each

LETTUCE, Firm & Crdp . 
Large Heads, 2 for ...........

il

Pure Cane, In Cloth 
Bag, 10 lb. sack ......

1G oz. can,
all flavors, 2 for

Baking Powder «„  3 k
B.& W, 
Tall Can

lacarom Brimful Brand, 
7 oz. pkg. ......

For Yonr Health 
Keg. 50c size

Standard Quality c 
No. 2 cans, 3 for/

quart
jar .. )G

Market Specials
JOWLS, Salt 
Cured, lb.

BOLOGNA, 
Large, lb. ..

BACON, Sugar Cured, 
Sliced, lb....................

ROAST, Fancy 
Brisket, lb..................

STEAK, Home Killed, 
Fancy Seven, lb. — .Hie

Cocoanut .. . . . . . . . . 1
S Y R U P  c ° lMr

Pure: Ribbon 
10 can ...... . . . 4 1 ©

p i F I f i - Mt- Brand- w >oIc>
ft Sour, Quart Jar ........ .. . . . . l i e

n  a R w> Fancy
l / l i  i  £oJ Pitted, 10 oz. pkg. ■....■............

fssa

M E A L  :
Texo Brand

G r a p e - N u t s
Regular Package .. . . 1 1 ®

:• J.u -y.U J.lTtbl

20 pyaek  J e l l - 0
57 c I All Flavors, Package

. . ,VVN.W\V^WV
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Flectric Cookery brings out the flavor in foods. Only a small amount 

o f water needs to be used to cook vegetables, as they are practically 

cooked in their own delicious juices. Meats shrink very little  cooked 

electrically, as there is no excessive dry heat to rob them o f  juices 

and flavors. '

Th e results are foods taste better and retain the vitamins because 

the flavors and health properties are not destroyed by excessive 

cooking or drowned in excessive water to be poured down the sink. 

O f course you can look fo r better health from  this modern electric 

cookery. Before you buy-your next ran ge , . .  investigate the electric 

way o f  cooking.

Do von hnotr that vour ineremeA me o f FJeelrie Serriee ta 
bllleii on a «»»*■/*•■!» (mi rote nrhvihtle . . . mid udda only 

a aniuilAMtvunl to your total btUH ■ __ __ _

, l A f e c t l e s n s  U t i l f e s

■. • - Hi! mW mmmm
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v.jraciw^ îBHto/.Junction Home!. ■ ~
. DdmatabSition Club met at the j «•—»•— 
tome 6f  Mro. John There was a large attendance' Farmers are still rejoicing We were thankful for the good

■ raaaF lUtornoon. .* « «  • nine at Sunday School and Church over the fine rains of the past rains received and they werc'oi 
members present spent the a - Sunday r gv. smith preached two weeks, great benefit, but how we do

. tomoon doing various KmuV 01 ,at the morning service, and Rev. = The school had some match appreciate the sunshine after 
handwork. . jThomas Campbell at the. even- ball games Friday afternoon some 10 days of cloudy weather.

At a Into hour the hostess !jng service. jwith Leedy school. The girls It Is no wonder, so^e of the
se-ved a delicious luncheon j'̂ Miss Inez Mclver spent the i played basketball, scores being i people In foreign countries wor-

—j}t

pinto to her delighted guests. Week-end at home.
The next meeting will be at Guests of Mr. and M"s. A. J.

tlio_houM) of Mrs. Collin Price Martin Sunday were Mrs. Mc-
Key, Mrs, Chleo James, Miss 
Delma Martin, and Mr. J. W. 
Vance and son Miles Kenneth.

The teachers will meet here
Friday afternoon to discuss Cu '

on March 1.

q \ 3 E £ j v  !
(t h e a t r e
Thuro. & Fri., Feb. 2U22

‘ttifeg® Rhythm”
' ’ WITH

JoerPeimer, Mary 
Brito, Lanny Boss

’ “ I I I  DE HO”
With CAB CALLO W AY

SATURDAY, FEB. 23 
One Day Only

‘Man from Utah”
With John'Wayne
“ L A W  OF THE W ILD ”  

Episode No; 2

Sat. N ight Preview —  Sun. 
Mat. & Mon; Feb. 23-24-25

V s i ' s i  m
-99

scores were 5-27 In favor of 
Cleveland.

Bro. Sidney W. Smith of Abi
lene will preach Saturday night 
and Sunday at the Church of 

_ _ , Christ. Everybody is welcome
rlculum Revision. Mrs. Irene to hear him.
Trapp of Daniel Baker College Miss Iona Phillips spent last 
will be the speaker for the week with Mrs. N. P. Woodruff, 
afternoon. I Misses Madge Phillips and

The P T  A will meet Friday Ruth Marie Moore visited Thur- 
night. The program will be ‘in sday niSht with Mrs Jim Love- 
charge of Mrs. Irene Bobo and *ace'
her pupils from Featherston Mesdames S. A. Moore and M; 
School. We are hoping that the 
attendance will be larger than 
at any previous meeting. i

Mr. and M 's. Homer Schulze 
spent the week-end 
with her parents at.Mullln.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver

0-16 In favor of Leedy. The ship the sun. Then- r<uuj  smi- 
boys played baseball and the sons last about three months.

A large crowd attended the 
B. Y. P. U. social at the school 
house Saturday night. Bro 
iowden brought some musicians 
.’rom Coleman with him, and

lace.
Mesdames S.

F. Blanton attended the Blbl 
Class Thursday afternoon at' 
Mrs Mace Blantons. •

_  ̂ Several in our community
visiting have been sick the past two 

weeks with the “Flu.”
1 Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ford, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mcivei. gunday nlgijt and Monday with 
are the proud parents of a little ^  and Mrs. Fred McCormick,

Mrs. Doug Moore of Trickhamson.
Miss Elbe Thompson enter-' .*:**“; ~r~° . . ,

talned' with a Bridge party Sat-.“ d Thursday night and Fri-
urday night. . day ,in *he S- A\ f ° 0Te ^0,me:, ■ „  , .1 Miss Kathleen McCormick vis-

Miss Glenna Fay Jahins sP®at ited Thursday night with Miss
the week-end with Miss Elbe Lee poplins
Thompson. 1 -

mm

A large crowd attended, the 
boys County Basketball Tourna
ment here Friday and Saturday, 
and Tuesday nights. ,

Mrs. B. A. Mungec, Sr. return
ed from Wiclilta Falls last week 
where she has been visiting her 
laughter, Mrs. Ben Ogle.

Mrs. Hufstuttlcr returned to 
her home at Rochelle Sunday 
after spending a couple of 
months with her daughter, Mrs 
Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Curry and

...ptW ...

jff *Hy**'! --
mother , who Jo seriously ill. .1

Mr. and Mrs. Gwenn Barton 
and llttlo daughter visited in 
the C. K  Pennington homo Sun- 
day.

Miss Tliclma Long spent Sat
urday night and Suudov with 
her mother at Brownwood.

Mrs. C. B. Davis and Miss Tato 
made a business trip to Coleman 
Saturday.

------■---O-r----- r—
Buv It In Santa Anna..

I#—

Bible School 
Sermohet to 
Ago.” Morning'Y # 6  
Subject “- 'L . . ',  Up -no V&- 
pent In Tho W l h M r f t c s 1 
lug Service 7136 “Ho i<(
Ashes,'’ , Como and' wqr^pvmuit'r'^ 
us1.

Mr. and Mrd. Will Moore 
Coleman visited felatiyes -Cr.JKpsiuiSi-Y-i'C.Ilf-rt
Sunday.

vvriviiii*** - —— ■ w
rith readings, singing and an son of Live Oak,spent.the week-.. ’   _ .. _ .<4 * ■ __Vm nn/1

ild time "Spelling Bee," every 
me had a grand time. Cakes, 
doughnuts, coffee and milk were 
served to everyone present. We 
will have another social the 
third Saturday night In March 
and will have a play by the 
adult and senior depa.tments.

Edythe Ratliff was a dinner 
guest in the Steve Yancy home 
at Junction Sunday.

Cleo Yates, Mrs. J. B. Biirrage, 
and Clem Shelton have been on 
the sick list but are improving.
■Mr. L. C. Vaughn is also im

proving and we hope his health 
will soon be restored.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Parker, II. 
H. Odom and children. Rnv-mnd 
and Bonnie Jean,

end with his parents, Mr. and 
M-s. W. J. Curry.

Ralph Thigpen of Cross Roads 
spent Tuesday night in the W. 
L. Thigpen home.

Mrs. B. A. Munger, Jr. spent

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jennings 
were callers of Mr. and Mrs

WITH
Joan Bennett

AND
Charles Rug-gles
“ RADIO R E V E W ” 
“ PICTORIAL NO. 3” 

PARAM OUN T NEW S

Tues. .& Wed., Feb. 26-27

“Rhumba”
WITH

CeorjBre Raft
AND

. Carole Lombard
“ BABY BLUES”  Short

Mrs. Fred Stuart of Houston 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Jack stoveall Thursday 
Mrs. K. C. Douglass. • • - -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Mclver Sunday.

Miss Mollie Bowden and Mr 
Alvie Ennis
ried in —....  . ___
day. They left immediately for 
Colorado City, where they are j 
at home to their Mends.

Misses Shirley Blanton and 
Mane Moore-- visited Saturday 
night with Miss Iona Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Battles 
gave the young folks a play

it
• 59 8 1VHO.D 1VA\U A l\ j .. ----  _

.D D in e S S  AI^ , Enqnist wAere qf e' lyThmar- party ̂ Saturday night"' and • ne^ in Santa Anna last Thuis s enj0yed t,y a iarge crowd,
TH . B cay. They left immediately for, Mr and Mra; Pred McCormi

TU ESD AY N TGHT

FAMILY NITE'
WHOLE FA M ILY

25c

and Mrs. Fred McCormick 
were guests Saturday night of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton.

The Home Demonstration Mrs. Jess Allison is improving 
Club will have their next meet- nicely since her . recent opera- 
mg at the home of Mrs. Jess tion. She is staying in the J. 
York. The program will be a D; Nabours home, 
yard demonstration. | Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams

Mrs. Howell Martin entertain- attended the singing at Watts 
ed the young folks with a Val- creek Sunday afternoon, 
entme party iast Thursday Mrs. Amy McCormick visited 
night. >_ I Tuesday with Mrs. Jack Stovall.

— ----- o--------r~ | Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore and
John David Harper of Santa family visited Sunday wi,th Mr. 

I Anna and Ollen Turner of Voss and Mrs. Carl Mills. 1 .
J are listed on the third preli-j jyjj. and Mrs. Carl Mathews 
;mmary honor roll at John Tar- were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
jleton College, Slephenville, ac- j  l . Williams Thursday night.
, cording to a news item reaching Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wolver- 

jj our desk this week. jton had as their guests Thurs-
0— ----* I day night Mr. and„ ... . . ivj.,.. ttuu Mrs. John

S. M. Robinett has opened up Howard and children. - 
a second-hand tiie store in the Miss Annie Louise Stovall 
Standard Battery Garage, and Spent Friday night with Kath- 
has a large stock of recondition- ieen McCormick 

- ed tires on hand. His ad ap-, ,
pears elsewhere in this paper  ̂ d Mrs' Claud Phillips

Annie Odom were dinner guests 
in the W- H. Odom,, home at 
Junction Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson of 
Mayo were guests in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Seal, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bvushen- 
han of Cleveland visited Mrs. 
Brushenhan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Yates, Thursday of 
last week. ( -

We are glad to welcome Mrs. 
Drew Vinson to our community. 
Mrs. Vinson was' Miss Vera 
Banks before her marriage to 
Drew Vinson on February 5th. 
We wish for them a happy lire 
with us and especially invite 
them to attend our church acti- | 
vities. ., I

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Lunstord 
of Coleman were callers Sunday 
afternoon on Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Griffin and daughter, who 
a:e spending a lew trays in uie 
T. T. Ratliff home.

Mrs. Rainev.'M’ss Mollie Rain
ey, Mrs. Homer Vercher, and Joe 
Ra'ney were dinner guests Sun
day in the Floyd Long home.

Ruth West . spent Tuesday 
night with Janie Lee McCrary.

Alfred Hipsher of Coleman 
was a week-end guest of Geneva 
Seal.

M"s. Joe Brooks of Echo was 
a dinner guest Sunday in the 
Payne Henderson home.

McCrary

Mrs. Wade Ca^ev and M-s FIr /d 
Long called on Mrs. Ratliff and 
Mrs. Griffin Saturdav afternoon. 

ADULT B. T. U. PROGRAM 
Pi.v>inCt : Christ Betrayed by 

an Enemy.
Leader: C. F. Parker.
1. Considering the Poor—W. 

S. Wright.
2. Some great Blessings—Mrs.

B. Seal. .
.......  _ _. 3. David’s Poverty in Spirit—
and Miss Lu M s. Steve Yancv.

4. Evil Reproaches—Mrs. T. T. 
Ratliff.

5. Evil Plottings—Mrs. J. T. 
Yates.

6. Contemptuous Traitor—B. 
Seal.

7. The Woeful End' of Traitors 
-F. P. Brushenhan.

TIRES! TIRES! Reconditioned TIRES!

29-4. 4'0-21? one lot ..... . .......... .. $2.75 i
29-4. 40-21, one lot ................................$1.75
30 x ZV2 . —  ...............$175 ;

TRUCK TIRES! Come and see ttiem. 
Good tubes at the right price.

S . I .  ROMMffT
In the Moredock tlarage.

L J

SPECIALS FOR REMAINDER 
' OF FEBRUARY ONLY

Paper Window Shades (green only) 11c 
Cloth Shades, Reg. 59c value . . . . .  39c
Stove Pipe, extra heavy

gauge, 20c value for . . . . . . . .  15c
6 qt. Aluminum Covered

Kettles, $1.00 value .. ....... .. 69c
Wood Cook Stove, $16.00 value . $10.95

. Air Tight Heaters (lined)'
18 inch, $2.00 value ..... , . . . .  $1.39 

: Planter Sweeps, — Garden Seed, 
Fishing-Tackle. ,

Y .'BLUE'HARDWARE

and Mrs. M. F. Blanton were] v̂Ir- and Mrs. Sam 
shonping in Coleman Saturday. |and family, Mrs. Roy West, Ruth

Mr. and Mrs. Fred'McCormick and Murriel West were guests
were shopping in Brownwood I br , b̂e Robert Flotes home at
Friday.

Miss Elgiemiss isigie Taylor and Mr. i ------- “--7- — . _•
Murrell Spence were supper ponded the ball games at Buf 
guests Sunday night of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Williams.

Mrs. Loyd Jovelace visited 
Mrs. Hugh Phillips Friday.
■ All remember Sunday night is 
our singing night and be sure 
and come. ^

Presby’rian Church
n ___ * ___ * —

Trickham Sunday. ,
Several from this community!

J 1 . f i

“Is Our Religion Kept Too 
Much in the Church Build'ng” 
will be the subject for next 
Sunday morning.

Sunday school at: ten. Preach
ing at eleven. Evening service 
7:30. Come and join in this 
service. It will heto you.

M. L. WOMACK, Minister.
----------o----------■

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shrieber 
spent Sunday in May.

r>~

V

NEW SPRING GOODS 
Woven Seersucker in plaids, stripes and solid. Dresses made 
of this and made from PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 
ypu have the season’s New Spring Wash Frock.

7 NEW FAST COLOR -PRINTS '
•Bright new designs in floral, geometrical, plaids, stripes, and 
solids. For I5c yd 19c yd 25c yd
SPECIALr While They Last-r-54 pr Bloomers and Step-ins. 
WpAh. 35c tod 50c:;pr.:: Y w r choice ■, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c pr.
WORK TIME; Good work clothes are cheapest. See ours.

S’

falo Friday night, Saturday and | 
Saturday night.

Janice and Mabel Vaughn I 
were week-end visitors in the 
W. A. Burrage home at Brown- 

I wood.
Henry Stearnes and family 

and Jimmie Lee Baird of Junc
tion were guests in the B. Seal' 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smedley 
of Longview were visitors in the 
Sam McCrary home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Herrett and 
family, Brother Rowden and 
family of Coleman werp dinner 
guests in the O. B. Yancy home 
Sunday. • "

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Bu-rage 
of Brownwood were callers in 
the W. F. Vaughn and J. B. Burr 
rage homes Sunday afternoon.

Jimmie Sue Henderson of 
Mayo was a dinner guest in the 
W. S. Wright home Sunday.

Leona Rowden of Coleman 
visited Edythe Ratliff Saturday 
night.

We had a nice attendance at 
Sunday School Sunday and Bro.. 
Rowden of Coleman preached a 
good sermon for us. We ate 
always glad to have Bro. Row
den and family with us.

Everyone come out to Sunday 
School next Sunday and bo 
there promptly at 10 o’clock. The 
Beginners will have a closing 
prog am.

We had a large crowd at B. Y,
. U. Sunday night and good 

programs despite the fact We 
had missed two Sundays!- Ev-Y 
eryone be on time next Sunday 
promptly at 7 o’clock.

We had a good pinging Suri-Y. 
day afternoon. Had visiting I 
singers from Cleveland, Junc
tion, Echo and Camp Coloradp. 
We appreciate their coming and 
invite them back next third 
Sunday afternoon. ,,
I Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brushen-:, 
1 han and Joe Rainey of Long- 
'view were callers in the T. T. 
.Ratliff home Thursday night.
I Mr. and Mrs, Drew Vinson 
I were guests In the Banks home 
'at Longview Thursday of last 
is&ek;

Friends the- Flour 'Market Is Higher,

Kiln Dried 
Special Price lb o

Fggly Wiggly 
World Over '.. 11» pkg q&

Try this Coffee. We grind It Fresh..

"V1,
bviJ'
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Fill Cream- 
Try our market'
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